
Olsson Associates to
getRotary award

Lincoln�s combined Rotary
Clubs havenamed Olsson As-
sociates as their 2018�Saluteto
Business� award winner.

The Salute to Business award
honors businesses inLincoln
that contribute to the commu-
nity through employmentand
good works.

Olsson Associates, which isan engineering and design fjrm,
ranked as the 106th-largestde-
sign fjrm in the U.S. in 2017 .It
has 1,100 employees in nearly 30
offjces across the Midwest and
the southwest U.S., including
more than 250based at its cor-
porate headquartersat 601P St.
in Lincoln.

Olsson will be honored at a lun-
cheon April 17 at The Cornhusker
Marriott hotel. For more informa-
tion, visit rotary14.org.



Ricketts talksrunning statelikeabusiness
By Kelli Rollin
kelli.rollin@theindependent.com

AURORA �The Chicago Cubs organiza-
tion isn�t so different from the state of Ne-braska, according to Gov.Pete Ricketts.Ricketts spoke to the Aurora Rotary at noonWednesday at the Bremer Community Center.�The vision for my admin-istration is to grow Nebraska,�he said.Ricketts said some people

justhave a bad century, like theCubs. Rotarians laughedat thecomment, but he said the truthis that the Cubs didn�twin aWorld Series for more than 100years because they had poor
management.

He digressed into differentthings his family, who owns thebaseball team, did to create more organiza-
tion and management.Ricketts said that�s sim-ilar to what he wants to do with Nebraska inrunning it as an efficient business.He said ways he wants to grow the state by
keeping young people here, attracting outsidepeople and creating jobs.He went on to ex-plain ways he and his administration havedone that and want to continue to do that.

Gov.Pete
Ricketts
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RICKETTS ATROTARY:Morecustomer-focused

Continued from 1ARicketts said toa roomfull of Rotarians that hewants torun the state like abusiness. Government needsto be more effective, efficientand customer-focused.He said the state needsto treat people more likecustomers.Ricketts describedin-stances where systemswere trimmed so it didn�ttake as long toknow if afamily qualified for help orto process a nursing cer-tificate. The time to process
nursing certificates wasmade more efficient as itused to take 90 days to pro-cess, butnow it only takes30 days.

He also describeda pro-gramthat will eventually
be launched statewide,
changing the unemploy-
ment system intoare-em-ployment system.

GrandIsland was the pi-
lot city for the program,
Ricketts said. It pairs peo-
ple onunemployment withjobcoaches to find betterjobsand reduce the need forgovernmentassistance.He also talked aboutLB946, a property tax billhe is supporting.

Thebill combines ag-
riculture and urban inter-ests for taxrelief, Rickettssaid. By 2030, it would aimto bring $4.5 billion intaxrelief.LB946 would allow $5
million a year, Rickettssaid, for workforce devel-opment.For example,Car-gill is wanting to train em-ployees for an upcoming
business expansion. If the

bill is adopted, the businesswould benefit, as would itsemployees by getting paidmore.He stressed that therehave been a few senatorsholding up the budget hewants passed because of lan-guage. He said part of thebudget is TitleX health caredollars, which are primar-
ily for services to women.�The federal govern-
ment prohibits us from us-ing that (those funds) forabortion,� Ricketts said.He said those fundshave been blurred andsometimes used for abor-tions, so he wanted to addlanguage toassure itwouldn�t happen.

The Appropriations
Committee,Ricketts said,
seemed in agreement onthe language until �threeof the liberal members ofthat committee� didn�t likethe language. In short, thebudget still hasn�t passed
with just days left in thesession.He said the budget isthe first priority right now,
especially since itaffectsother things such as fundsallocated to schools.�If we don�t get thisbudget passed, schools aregoing to be short on schoolaid,� Ricketts said.He urgedpeople to con-tact their senators aboutthe bill.He tooka question atthe end of his talkabouthow he thinks the Cubs willdo this season, to whichRicketts said he thinks they
have a good chance to makeit to the playoffs.
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Volunteers with the Nebraska City Backpack Program prepared 29 backpacks for families in need in the Nebraska City Pub-
lic School system on Friday morning at Northside Elementary. Each backpack contains basic foods whichkids can prepare
for themselves and has a value ofbetween $5 and $7. The food for the backpacks came from the Nebraska CityFood Pantry.
People power tobuild the backpacks was provided by the Nebraska City Rotary and the Nebraska City Physicians Clinic. Theprogram builds backpacks each week of the school year. Bags for packing are always needed. If you would like to donatecanvas grocery bags, email Sharon Hersemann at shersemann@gmail.com. Pictured are Hersemann, left,and Amy Allgood.
Also helping outon Friday wasPam Frana.
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